
' We wish to thank our many patrons and friends

o; for their patronage in the past and will en- - Jlto extend them the same courteous treatment tllw!v!$Kf

' Jiill Merry Xmas New Year to You All. kWT

fiZgSt MERIT VANILLA

Ipl
When

groceries tomorrow be
sure to include a 25c
bottle of Merit Vanilla.

This is the flavoring of
quality that insures
success in every baking.

s
Even the beginner meets with instant

success when she uses Merit Vanilla

calce has just the right flavor.

Eipht Accidents From
Marion County Reported

During Past Week

Eight accidents were reported to the

35

SUNDAY ONLY

S. & C. VAUDEVILLE

3 -B- EST ACTS-- -3

Billy Link & Co.
In a Comedy Skit "Custer's

Last Fight Outdone"

Pantzer Duo
Amusing Contortions Special-

ties

,
Dale and Hyland

Oirls that Sing, Dance sad
Talk Whole Lot

FEATURE PICTURES
SPECIAL MUSIC

BLIGH
THEATRE

MATINEE AND EVENING

ordering your

State Industrial Accident commission
for tho week ending December 23 from
Marion county. The list includes:

Herschback, fcalem, flesh cut, saw
mill; Adam Lconhardt, Halem, strained
back, sawmill; Goorge Lucas,' Rnlem,
bruised back, sawmill; Charles F. Hams-by- ,

Silverton, crushed fingers, flour
mill; Charles Holmquist, Mill City,
mnshed foot, sawmill; Henry Sharp,
Mill City, cut foot, logging; and Samuel

M. Davis, injured hand, construc-
tion.

During tho past week, December 17,
to December 23, inclusive, there wore
reported to the State Industrial Acc-

ident commission 101 accidents, of which
two wero fatal.

Of the total number Teported 108

were subject to the act, 30 were from
nublio utility corporations: 24 were
from other firms and who
hove rejected the provisions of tho act ;

two were from firms and corporations
who do not employ labor in hazurdous
occupation.

.The following shows the number of
accidents by industry: . frnwrnills, 38
logging, 18; construction, 21; planing
mill, 2; dredging, 2; meat packing, 22;
flour mill, 2; quarry, 3; paper works, 2;
railway, light and power, 7; transpor-
tation, 2; railroad operation, 34; de
portment Btorcs, 2. The following one
each: oil company, Btove mfg.,
woolen mills, Inundry, roofing company,
auto works, furniture mfg., bakery,
wholesalers.

ISAIAH H. AMOS DEAD
Portland. Ore., Dee. 24. Isinh H.

Amos, prominent prohibition leader,
died today following an operation Sat
urday for acute appendicitis, Ho was 71

years old.
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AT THE LIBERTY THEATRE
The part of ,n man who, through be-

ing a "good fellow" and his own worst
enemy, goes through a literal hell be-

fore ho learns his lesson, is ndmirubly
portrayed by Henry Kolkor in "The
Warning," the next release on tho
Equitable program, which is coming to
the Yo liberty theatro today, Friday,
and Saturday. The story is told in alle
gorical form and aside from tho poig-
nant interest which attaches to the
themo nnd the way in which it is work
ed out, is one of tho moBt striking ex
amples of screen artistry which hos
ever been presented, Doro's illustra
tions of the "Inferno" of Dnnto have
been drawn upon in a realistic mauncr
and the grip which tho pictures take
upon the mindB of those who see them
is not easily loosened.

DIED

WAI.KF.R In tho city, Friday, Decern- -

. bcr 24, 1915, Lemuel Walker, at the
nge of GO.

The body was shipped this afternoon
by Webb & Clough to relatives In Port- -

land for burial.
'

Mrs,. C. O. Rice, 77B Center street, fell
and sustained a broken wrist and scv- -

eral dislocated boneB of tho wrist yes -

tcrdny. Dr. Richard Cnrtwright was
called and reduced the dislocation. To- -

day bIio 1b making a Batlsfnctory recov- -

ery, excepting that the broken wrist is'
causing her considerable pain.

There is no attempt at preaching a
sermon in connection with tho theme,
but with consummate skill tho warn-
ing is conveyed, and there is no mistak-
ing it. Somo remarkable photographic
effects aro shown, the night side of
New York life, a series of pictures of
tho "Clrent White Wny" huving been
taken at night, with the flashing,
winking, grating, glittering electric il-

lumination furnishing its own light' to
tho camera, being only a portion of the
groups. Even ho who runs may rend
the story, aud he will hnvo to run fast
and far to escapo rending it. Mr. Kol-ke- r

has visualized the downfall of n
man who gives way to "boom compan-
ionship' " nnd its logical results with a
vividness which cannot fail to impress,
not only by itB realism, but by tho
beauty of its presentation.

TODAY'S ODDEST STORY.

(By T'nited Press.)
I'rbnnn, III., lc. 34 Tho

only impurity found in cigarette
is hay according to Dr. Ileal of
the 1'nivorsity of Illinois, who
has just completed an exhaus-
tive analysis of leading brands.
Tho use of alfalfa and straw,
said Dr. Ueul, appears to be oi
the decline jr. Heal found
in cigareto, hydrogen sulphino,
pvridino, carbon dioxide, am-

monia and nicotine, but in such
small quantities as to bo prac-
tically
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Thanking You and Wishing You,

One and All

A MERRY X1AS

The Greater Chicago Store

THREE

it

MICK Dros.
Cash Premiums Will Be More

Than Double Those Offered GREET YOU ALL

at Last Year's Show

Assisted by the Salem Commcrcinl

club, the Marion County roidtry asso-

ciation is offering much greater cash

inducements, than ever before, to the
poultry fancier to exhibit some of their
poultry at the show to be held from

January 11 to the 14th, inclusive.
Ladd & Bush, bankers, and the Capi

tal National bank have each given the
nssocnation a beautiful silver cup to be
offered as special premiums. One of
these cups will bo offered on the best
gen among the light weight breeds,
such as the Leghorns, Aneonas, Camp-ine-

etc., and the other on tho best
pen among the heavy breeds, such ns
tho Rocks, Reds, Wjnndotts, Minorcas,
etc.

For the best male, and female, all
breeds competing, a cash prize of $5
each will be given.

Bantams, water fowls, turkeys nnd
ornamentals will be exempt from com-
petition for the above prizes but will be
allowed to compete for the following
cash prizes:

Single uuus.
1st. 2nd. 3rd.

12 or more birds ...2.00 1.00 $0.50
(i to 12 birds 1.00 .50 .25
5 or less birds .... .50 .25 Ribbon

On pens:
6 or moro entries .. S.50 2.00 1.00
2 to 5 entries 2.00 1.00 Ribbon
2 or less entries . . 1.00 .50 Ribbon

A bird to win a first prize at this
show must score not less than SO points.
Partios desiring to enter birds for
sale onlv. can do so bv ravine 25 cents
for each bird and furnishing their ownl
coops. No birds so. entered can com-
pete for any regular or special prize.

Each specimen competing for a prize
must be entered in the name of the ac
tual owner. Any attempt to evado this
rule, as in borrowing one or moro birds
from a coop, or in uuving with the un
dcrstanding that the birds shall be re

A
Merry Christmas

The House that
GUARANTEES
Every Purchase

turned after tho show, or that they Bhall witn a j,rew of Sago Tea and Sulphur,
be returned unless sold, or oh any other whenever her hair fell out or took
condition, will exclude all birds entered on tBnt dull, fodod or streaked appear-b-

the offending party, if discovered ftIice, this simple mixture was applied
in time, nnd if not, the premium ahull; with wonderful effect. ' By asking at
be withheld. any drug store for "Wyeth'a Hage and

Au entry fee of 35 cents for nidi .Sulphur Compound," yon will get a
singlo bird will be charged. Kxhibilimi '

largo bottle of thi3 recipe,
pen tl extra. Birds competing for ready to use, for about 50 cents. This
puna must nb.'O be entered in single '.simple mixture can be depended upon
classes. The highest scoring specimens!
will constitute pen. Belgian hares 50
cents per pair.

To enamo exhibitors to realize tne
greatest benefit possible from their ex-

hibit they will be allowed to place ad-

vertising matter over their exhibit
which shall not occupy over 50 per cent
of tho space consumed by their exhibit'.
No premiums or ribbons from other
shows will be allowed on tho coops, j;
rioor space tor nuvertismg purposes can
bo secured from the secretary by the
exhibitor, without charge.

Exhibitors desiring to disposo of their
specimens, but uuablo to attend show,
may give their price in the entry, to be
sold by tho secretary. If sold, tho full
nmount of such sale will bo remitted to
the exhibitor at tho close of tho show.
Exhibitors .present arc expected to at-

tend to sales of therr owu specimens.
i

Tho secretary must be notified of every
Lsale or transfer, otherwise birds will be
returned to tho original Blnpper.

All entries must be made on blanks
furnished by the secretary, and all en
try fees paid in full nt tho timo entry- -

is made. In no ease will an entry bo
placed upon tho books of the secretary
unless tho full nmount of fees accom-jnn- y

tho entry blank. Remittances
should bo made payable to W. H. Smith,
Salem, Oro., and should bo made by ex-

press money order, postoffico order,
registered letter, or' check.

Entries will close January 7.
This menus that nil entries must eith-

er bo handed to the secretary by that
date or bo mailed bearing postmark of
not later than that date. All birds so
entered will be given the best of atten-
tion. Birds will bo received for scor-
ing nt any time, so long ns there is
proper room, by paying a charge of 25
corns per bird, but will not, bn allowed
to compete for prizes. All birds entered
for competition must bo in tho show
room by 6 p. m,, January 10, WW. Ar-

rivals received January U will bo prop-
erly cared for.

The Marion County Poultry show will
be the only winter show held in the
Willamette valley this season and will
thcreforo draw from a much greater
territory than ever before.

Whilo this show depends very great-
ly upon the ordinary poultry ruiser for
its support very many of the strong
advertisers aro among its exhibitors.
Everyone living in Marion eounty who
is interested in poultry should enter
somo birds if for no ottlinr reason than

scored seven,

ll- - 4.1 1 ...Tiltiou cunm utii im ht ycr, iiiki you win
nnvo tno BntiHtaction knowing that
you are assisting in the promotion of
ono of tho greatest industries of the
country,

Jf you aro interested in this show
and hnvo received an entry blank
a card mailed to Walter II. Hmith, Ha-

lem, will bring you one. No specimens
will be received for exhibition except
those that hnve been entered
blanks provided by the secretary, and
on which entry fee and express charges
have been paid.

WAR NEWS OF ONE
YEAR AOO TODAY

Tho Mikado dissolved "tho
Diet the Home rejected
army expansion bills. Ambas

bills. Ambassador Irtunba
at Wnhington denied that Aus-
tria wanted peace. One hun-
dred of peace between
the (J. H. and Canada was com-

mented on in London. Europ-
ean war orphans thanked the
American children for the
Christmas toy ships.

Look Young! Common Garden

Sage and Sulphur Darkens

So Naturally Nobody

Can Tell

Grandmother kept her hair benuti- -

fitlH-- l'tlf .nm1 frlnuKV mill n Viunil'j n t

to restore natural color and beauty to
the hair and splendid for dandruff,
drv. itchv ocnlu and falline hnir.

" downtown druggist
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur beciiBO darkens so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell it has
been applied it's so easy to use, too.
Yon simply dampen a comb or soft
brush and draw through your hnir,
taking one ctrnnd at a tune. By morn-
ing the gray hair disappears; after an-
other amplication or two. it is restored
to its natural color and looks glossy,
soft and abundant.

POSTJFFICE BUSY.

Sn Francisco, Dee. 21. The,
biggest day in tho history of
tho San Francisco postolfice
was yesterday, Postmaster Fay
wiid today ami hn does not o

record set will be
reached again for ninny years.

The totul concellntion of let- -

$ tcrs nnd rurdx, first class mail,
reii'her 1,22(1,000 pieces; anil
included the parcel post, the

H grand total ran well over 3,- -

(100,000 pieces. This record
sk an increase of 20 per cent over

tho corresponding date last
s)e year. Twenty thousand dollars

worth of lamps were sold diir- -

iug tho 24 hours.
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Biggest Christinas Dinner

To Be Served in State

The largest Christmas dinner to bo
served in Oregon will be nt the Oregon
Stuto Hospital, where 1(112 patients will
enjoy the following formidable menu:

Seven hundred and sixty-tw- chick-end- ,

weighing 2121 pounds; 34 turkeys,
weighing 272 pounds; 550 pounds fruit
cuke, 100 pounds raisin loaf, 80 gallons
of mincemeat, 1800 loaves of bread, 100
gallons cranberry sauce, 20 gallons
canned corn, 140 gallons tomatoes, 200
gallons beans, 20 bushels of mushed po-

tatoes, 1)0 gallons chicken giljlots, 05

gallons pudding, one barrel pickles, 100

giu Ions cold sluw, JMU gallons soup,
tl iron etftffli 720 pounds candy, 47S
rwMimlu nniitiutfi 9.rifl twuithIm nt wiitnutM

Keeping Close Watch

On Mexican Situation

El Taso, Toxas, Dec. 24 Though mili-

tary officials an anxious eye upon
Juaroa developments today, they in-

clined to believe that riots, threatened
last "alght, would give little trouble.
As a matter of precaution, Americans
were ordered out of tho town, and those

to have them and find out their und alinnlH and barrels of
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TODAY AND XMAS

The

Warning
FEATURING

HENRY KOLKER

FIVE ACTS OF PHOTO
PLAY WHICH DELIVERED
A LESSON OF VITAL IM-
PORTANCE nr A CONVINC-

ING I4ANNER

PATHE WEEKLY

YE LIBERTY
Always 10c MORE

NEVER

Ml

FREE ,

Matinee l or All Children Un-
der 12 Years of Age.

XMAS DAY

at, m

on this sido were prevented from cross,
ing into the town. ;

Consul Edward's wife and others fled
across the line.

General Villa is reported leading tho
scattered fragments of his forces for n
lust ditch hIh ml.

Desertions to the Carrniizista ranks
continue.
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Charlie
Chaplin

In a Sidesplitting Comedy

FLORENCE LA BADIE
Supported by

MIONON ANDERSON

IN

"THE PRICE OF HER

SILENCE"

A powerful picture of
sentiment, sacrifice and ad-

vent!! ro, soul gripping in its
appeal to the heart.

MUTUAL WEEKLY"

VAUDEVILLE

The Australian Midgets

TODAY AND TOMORROW

BLIGH THEATRE
A Real Novelty Act

ITS

For Your New Year's Dinner

let us fiirnlfrh tho moat, After you'vo
once futon tho fresh, prime nicut wo
tell, you'll continue to patronize us.
Our popularity is due to the fact (hut
we handlo but the best grade meat in a
cloanly manner, always give full
weight, and tell at economy prices.

Independent Market

16 & Commercial St. rhoue 720


